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2003 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. SB 2269 
Senate Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date: February 4, 2003 

Ta))eNwnber Side A SideB 
2 X -· 3 

Committee Clerk Si.mature ~tJpt,J~~ 

Meter# 
50.0-End 
o.o - 18.9 

Minutes: Senator John T. Traynor, Chairman, called the meeting to order. Sen. Traynor 

requested meeting starts with testimony on the bill, 

Testimony tn support of SB 2269 

Sen. Dever introduced the bill. 

Mr. Russ Hanson - lntrodu~"<l SB 2269 and Frank Muscato. 

Fran Muscato .. Special Investigations Retail Theft Read Attachment #1 

Electronic device to stop the alann. The use of tin foil is one way to not set off alann. The store 

alanns can not be any stronger due to pace makers, This bill pertains to if a person has these 

things in there possession or if a person sells these things on the Internet or otherwise. An E,A.S. 

system cost a store $200,000. When a person steals from a home they are stealing used 

merchandise and can get .10 on the dollar when stealing from a store the get .30 on the dollar if 

not a full refund from a fake receipt. Attachment• four (4) pictures 

Senator Dick Devei: asked how many states have adopted this resolution? 27 states. 

Th• 1tcl'otrephic tNtff on thf• film ere accur1tt reproduottont of recordl dtltvtrtd to Modern lnfortMtfon •v•tlffll for 111fcroffl1fno and 
were ff h•d fn th• r&OUl•r cour11 of bu1fne11, The pttotoarapt,lc pro_ctH Mttt1 1ttndlrdl of tht AMtrfcan N1tton1l Btendlrdt lnttltut• 
(ANSI) for 1rchfv1l mloro~llm, NOTICBI If th• filmed tmeo• lbcNt ,. ltll le;lblt than thll Nottoe, It ta due to the queltty of th• 
docLMnt betna ft Lined, ~ (\, , ~~Jp 
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Senator John T. Traynor, Chainnan-asked if the language in this bill wus a mirror of the other 

states? Yes, replied Mr. Muscato, 

Testimony in opposition of SB 2269: 

None, 

Testimony neutral to SB 2069: 

None 

Senator Dick Dever moved a DO PASS, Senator Stanfoy W. Lyson, Vice Chairman second 

the motion. 

Roll Call Vote: 5 Yes, 0 No. 1 Absent 

Motion <:tarried, 

Carrier: Senator Dick Dever 

'' 

Th• 111fcrotr:.phtc hneo11 on thla film are 1cou,·ate reproduotfona of reoordt delivered to Modern lnforNtfon ayatlffll for 111fcroffl111fng and 
Wtrt ftlnY.d fn the reauler cour11 o1 bualneae, The pf,otoarephfo proce,1 mteta etandarda of tht w,·tcan Mattonal Standards Jnatftute 

· (ANSI) l~r archival mfcrofflm. NOTtce1 tf the filmed fmeae above 11 leas legfble than this Notice, It fe due to the quality of the 
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Date: February 4, 2003 
Roll Call Vote#: l 

2003 SENATE STAN:OlNG COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. SB 2269 

Senate JUDICIARY Committee 

D Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken DO PASS ___ ,;_;;_. ____ . _________________ _ 
Motion Made By Senator Dick Dever 

Senators Yes 
Sen. John T. Travnor .. Chainnan X 
Sen, Stanley, Lvson .. Vice Chair X 
Sen,_ Dick Dever X 
Sen. Thomas L. Trenbeath X 

Seconded By Senator Stanley W, Lyson, 
Vice Chainnan 

No Senators Yes 
Sen. Dennis Bercier X 
Sen. Carolm Nelson A 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _ FIVE,__,._(5.._) -·--- No ZERO (0) 

ONE (1) 

No 

A 

Floor Assignment _[EN. DEVER ---------------------·---
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2003 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. SB 2269 

House Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 3 .. 11-03 

TapeNwnber Side A Side B 
1 xx -1 xx 

I .... 

Committee Clerk Shmature fJJ,,f!f~ 
.,. 

Minutes; 13 members present. 

~hairman DeKrey; We wilt open the hearing on SB 2269. 

Sen. Dever: Introduced the bill. 

Chairman DeKre.yt Thank you. 

Meter# 
Q .. 1.4 / 7.6-24.3 
44.2 .. 46.0 

Frank Muscato, Natfgpal Inyestiaator, Wal-Mart; Support (see attached testimony & 

pictures), 

Chairman DeKr@l'.: An alarm went off when I was leaving the store at Christmas time, I had the 

receipt in the bag. It took forever for somebody to come. They took the wand and went over the 

bng and then they took my name, address, I was wondering why since I had the receipt in the bag 

right there, why did they want my name, address, etc. 

Mr. Muscato; Nonnally, this is the large retailer, Wal-Mart, vs. the small retailer, What we do 

is deactivate anything that you have inside that bag with that wand. A lot of times they will tal<e 

your name in case you want to make a complaintt because these machines are made by humans, 

........ -
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and human error exists. Smaller retailers will look inside the bag and check the receipt. 

wat .. Mart doesn't do that, Wlless we watched and followed you through the store and suspect 

something. · We have 5 points that have to be met before we can stop you. When we first put the 

BAS system in, and you would set the alarm off, we would stop you and look and we found out 

that's not the right thing to do. We don't do that anymore. When the BAS tag is scanned, it 

moves the magnet from one end to the other - then the alarm won't go off. If it gets scanned and 

doesn't move, when it goes out through that alarm, it will set the alarm off. If it isn't scanned 

correctly, it will go off. We do double duty, we scan it and we also run it over the magnetic pad 

to make sure that it's done. 

Rep. Klemtn: These devices are in there, is there a reason why sometimes those don't get 

deactivated. 

Mr. Muscato; I think the magnetic piece doesn't move, maybe it's been squished and prevents 

the magnet from moving from one end to the other. 

Rep, Klemln; I had the same situation as Chairman DeKrey, the product didn't deactivate and it 

went off, and they said don't worry about it, I left and went into another store and it went off 

when I was entering the second store. 

Mr. Muscaw It happened to me, I couldn,t figure out what happens, and somebody is trailing 

me through the store and watching me. This was when I was a cop, before I became an 

investigator. He should have deactivated that product for you, 

}hp, Del,more; I had a similar experience last weekend in Grand Forks, I set off the alann. 

When I was leaving, it went off, I sat and waited. What they thought was that it was the key for 

Tht 111fcr09t•aphf c fmeaea on thf • fHm ere accurete rl$)roductfons of rtcordt del fvered to Modern lnforNtlon syat• for mlcrotf t111lno end 
were fHMd fn the regular courae of bu1fne11. The photogrei,ftfc proctH fflHtl 1tandard1 of the Amtrfoan Natfonal Standal'dt Jnatltute 
(ANSI) for archival microfilm, NOTtce, tf the ffll!Hld lrnaae above It less legible than this Notice, It la dut to the qua\tty of the 
doe~t being ff tllltd. 
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the capitol. We can scan in and out. They ran my purse over the scanner, and it didn't do 

anythh1g, They couldn't figure it out. Why would it do that. 

Mr. Muscato; It shouldn't unless it is the same type of system. 

Rep. Delmore; It is very embarrassing, even when you know you are innocent. 

Rep. Onstad; As you worked in different states, do you find that maybe ND retail stores, 

because ofless population, are more vulnerable than say Minneapolis/St. Paul. 

Mr. Muscato: That depends on the groups that are working, Yes, our less populated areas get 

hit the hardest on major, one-time thefts, Baby fonnula is the #1 item in the country at this time. 

Also are the ink jet cartridges. Thef 11 go into a store and take $3-4,000 at a time. These people 

are being brought in from Colombia and Argentina, brought into Miami and travel all over the 

country. They are concentrating on places like ND, SD, WY, MT where there aren't a lot of 

people who know this kind of stuff. It is wiping out the stores. We asked a group that we 

brought in what happens when they see a police car in front of the store, and they say that is the 

best time, because the police and the store loss prevention officers are in the back with a suspect 

and they have free run of the place. 

Rep, Kinpbury; When store employees are involved, do they watch for this in the stores. Is it 

often that you have someone working at the cheok .. out, and they would go to that checkMout, that 

they are part of the whole business. How often is it that the store employee is helping them out. 

Mr, Muscato; First of all on the checking out, we have 100-150,000 different items in that 

store for sale, and that check-out person is checking out a lot of people. The person that is 

buying the items, will engage them in conversation and distract them from seeing wha.t is up 

there. There are a lot of boxed toys that sell for $19.95 that are around the same size, Another 

Th• mtorotrephto tffilGH on tht1 ftlm al'e accurate repl'oduottons of reeordt deltvel'ed to Modern Information syettMS for 111fcroftlMf~ and .J· 
Wtrt fillllfld tn tht reoul1r cour1e of bu1tne11. The photogt'tphfc proce11mttt11t1ndtrda of the Amerlc1n Nettonal Stlndtt'd• Institute 
(ANSI) for archival microfilm. NOTICEi If tho filmed tmaae above la leaa legible than this Notice, It la due to the quality of the 
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big theft that they do is find a large toy in a box, such as with a teeter-totter and leave the toy on 

the shelf, and have others go around the store and get expensive items and place them in the box, 

seaJ the box up, and someone comes in after a couple of hours and buys the box and walks out 

with aJl the merchandise. 

B-:p, Eckrc: I talked to Karen Mund, she is in charge of the key cards. She talked to an 

engineer on that, he said they are two different complete system. He said it couldn't be. 

Chairman DeKrey: Thank you, Further testimony in support. Testimony in opposition. We 

will close the hearing. 

(Reopened later in the same session) 

Chairman DeKrcy; What are the committee's wishes in regard to SB 2269, 

Rep, Boohgfga; I move a Do Pass. 

Rep. Klnpbur:y; Seconded. 

13 YES ONO 0 ABSENT DO PASS CARRIER: Rep. Bernstein 

Tht Mf crotraf)t, t c t1111Gt1 on th 11 f flm are accurate reproduct I w of rtcordt dtl f vered to Modern Inf ol'!l'llt I on SyeteMt for mf croff l111f ng and J 
w.r• ft l!Md tn the reoular cour11 of buatneaa, ttle pt,otoar.,to procecu mtttl atandarda of the AMertcen National Otendflrd• tnatf tute ' 
(ANSI) for archival microfilm, NOT!CSt If the filmed Image above ta lees legible than this Notice, It ta doe to the quality of the · 
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Legislative Council Amendment Number 

AotionTaken Do e~ 
MotionMadeBy ~'- f3oeb~ SooondedBy /kp. /~ 

Reore1entativet Yes No Reoresentatfves Yes No 
Chainnan DeKrey V Reo. Delmore 

,,. 

Vice Chairman Mara20s v Reo. Eckre ,,,-
Reo. Bernstein ,/ Ren. Onstad -
Reo. Boehnina ✓ 

Rei,. Galvin v,,. 

Reo. Grande 
Reo. KinP.sburv ~ 

Reo. Klemin ./" 

Reo. Kretschmar _,,.,-
Rep. Wranitham / 

., 

/3 No Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ---------- --------------
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-

Theft Detecdoa Device, Legi•J11tlon 

TestbUOllY 
Frank Mu,cato 

Honorable Chab• a-.ad Mcmbtrt of the Commlttoo: 

My m11mo le Frank Muscato and l currently work ha special in\'attigatlout .-~g.•rdfng 

rrtall theft and tho •~le of •t~~en merc:handfte. I work closely with 1ever•I retail 

,,rg•rdiatlon,, .-w well a1 federal, state and local law enforcement officfal1 aero•• the 

country. My purpoH here today Js to givo )'O.,. somo batkground on thl1 bsuo and to 

expre11 my toncern with retail thdt •ud ftt off~tt on con1umen and ret1Uen. 

The proposed Tl1eft Detection Shtc10:-:,1 D,wl"t• ltgfslatlon d~••• with • type of 

fraud th•t 11 arowina In frequeaey aad 1opbl1tlc1ffon, Retail theft offen1• 

to01mlttcd ln mercandfo ostablfshmonh are fncre11Sng at an alarming rate. Many 

tctadlert flto combadlng thoto Jnere11e1 la i:et•H theft oftenset by in1tallln1 eon1plo: 

abd txpe-,sive clectr<tnlc artfcle •urv~lll•nee (EAS) system,. Manufacturer, are 

Qpending nilllion• of dollar, throuah ,our~o t•aah11, That ,. whore tho EAS t.1 fl 

placed Inside the )>rod.act contalntt• fov1$lblc to the con•urnor. 

A larg• number of indfvJdua)1 Involved ln retaJJ theft erlmn ar• very 1opbl1deated 

aml arc organized .,profeHlon1l1" wbo travel c.lty-to--cfty and state-to-lf1to 

committln, these otftn•~• Thh atoJen merchandise 11 the-. being ,old to proptrty 

f ence1 (persona who knowingly buy stolen property), A vast m•Jorlty of the 

hultvlduala r-ommlttlng rctaU theft aro u#ln(C tho monfo• pined to siupport tbcl_. 

h1V()Jvomcnt with lllo1e•I drug,, Rot•ll th~ft h•• bl'.lco,no a high proflt low rick 

avenue f)f crime, 

P, 07 

Tht mfor09raphfc fmea•• on thla film art 1ccur1tt reproductions of rtcord1 delfverfd to Modern Jnforn11tfon syat~ for mfcrofflMfng end 
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Many of these hid~vhluals wear ipecJal clothin" or have home-made tools and 

de.vices for retail theft includlne metal or foH-llned shopping bag• which override 

nnd evade these electronic article survelllan~e systems. When property Is placed 

Inside the shielding device, an lndlvldmd Is 1ble to defeat the electronic article 

1m·veUlancc system, The individuals also have devices to remove securJty sen1on 

und fags nffixed' to some expensive Appnrel and other product,. They often steal 

lnrge numbers of the same Hema. 

"l'ho thought proceH behind this b that the person usfai the 1'hett l>etection 

SblelcUng Device has pl111111ed the crime ... ratber than a persott ht a store as a.a 

t>ppotiunlst tor 1'ht.tt:. ln other word11, a person who Is a Som,tlm,s Shoplifter, and Is 

In a Retail Sto~, ~t!e~ thi t'>ppnrtu11/ty to .~teal ,flom,thi"R and he does. 

V~r1111 ••• pr1medltal1.d theft, \Vhen that person leav,, hJs l,ous, with a Theft 

Detection Shlcldtng Dcvlcc, they 11rci on th~ 'W'9)' to Commit a Theft. That per,on 

wm not stop with Just One Stoa·c and One Tbdt. 

The FBI Jnt<lrstatc Theft T~$k Force estimated that in 1997. ext"rnnl retail theft 

11ccounted (or appro:dmate1ly $26 llUUon. 1'he losses from these theft, are not 

abselrbcd by the rct:.dlcr, but are passe1·1 ott to the consumer t'hrough hl,:ber J>rlces. 

Two to four cents of oach doJJar $pent by a co.-sun1er •t • t-etaU estabUslament goet 

to ~ovc1• theft. 

Thank you tor your time. l wm be happy t~ an~wcr any question, you may have. 
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Theft Detection Devkes Legislation 

Testimony 
Frank Muscato 

Honorable Chair and Members of the Committee: 

My name Is Frank Muscato and I currently work In special investigations regarding 

retail theft and the sale of stolen merchandise. I work closely with several retail 

orgunlzatlons, as well as federal, state and local law enforcement officials across the 

country. My purpose here today is to give you some background on thls issue and to 

express my concern with retail theft and Its effects on consumers and retaHers. 

Tlie proposed Theft Detection Shielding Devices lfglslation deals with a type of 

fraud that is growing In frequency and sophistication. Retail theft offenses 

committed in mercantile establishments are increasing at an alarming rate. Many 

retailers are combating these increases in retail theft offenses by installing complex 

and expensive electronic article surveillance (EAS) systems. Manufacturers are 

spending nllllions of dollars through source tagging. That is where the EAS tag ls 

placed inside the product container, invisible to the consumer. 

A large number of lndivlduals involved hi retail theft crimes are very sophisticated 

and are organized "professionals" who travel clty .. to .. clty and state-to .. state 

committing these offenses. This stolen merchandise is then being sold to property 

fences (persons who knowingly buy stolen property). A vast majority of the 

individuals committing retail theft are using the monies gained to support their 

Involvement with Illegal drugs. Retail theft has become a high proflt low risk 

avenue of crime. 
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Many of these Individuals wear special clothing or have home-made tools and 

devices for retail theft including metal or foil-lined shopping bags which override 

and evade these electronic article survemnnr.t! systems. Vt'hen property Is placed 

Inside the shielding device, an lndlvlduai Is able to defeat the electronic article 

surveillance system, The Individuals also have devices to remove security sensors 

and tags affixed to some expensive apparel and other products. They often steal 

large numbers of the same Items. 

The thought process behind this is that the person using the Theft Detection 

Shielding D~vlce has planned the crfme ... rather than a person in a store as an 

opportunist for Theft, In other words, a person who is a Sometimes Shoplifter, and ls 

In a Retail Store, sees the opportunity to steal something and he does. 

Versus ... premedJtated theft, When that person leaves his house with a Theft 

Detection Shielding Device, they are on the way to Commit a Theft, That person 

wlll not stop with just One Store and One Theft, 

The FBI Interstate Theft Task Force estimated that In 1997, external retail theft 

accounted for approximately $26 Bllllon, The losses from these thefts are not 

absorbed by the retailer, but are passed on to the consumer through higher prices, 

Two to four cents of each dollar spent by a consumer at a retail establishment goes 

to cover theft. 

Thank you for your time, I will be happy to ar,swer nny questions you may have, 
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